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MONTANA SCIENCE FAIR GRAND AWARD WINNER PLACES 
THIRD IN BOTANY AT INTERNATIONAL FAIR
MISSOULA—
Melody Ann Stevens, 18, a senior at North Toole County High School, Sunburst, 
placed third in the botany category at the International Science and Engineering 
Fair, Albuquerque, N.M., May 9-14.
Stevens won an expense-paid trip to compete in the international fair by 
taking the grand award for an exhibit by a girl in the high school division of 
the Montana Science Fair at the University of Montana in April.
Her exhibit also received a U.S. Navy Science Award as best in its category 
at the international fair. Her exhibit was on "Toxin Production in Helminthosporium 
victoriae Grown on Different Nitrogen Sources,"
Dr„ Len Porter, UM professor of physics and director of the Montana Science 
Fair, said Stevens will attend UM next year on a $750 UM Foundation scholarship.
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